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Professional ;

CARDS
JOHN D. HUMPHREYS,

Attorney-At-Law, ,
DANBURY, W. C.

Prompt attent.on to all business (
Will practice in all State courta. 1

j. W. H A L L
Attorney-at-Law

DANBURY. . . N. C. ]
Prompt attention to all business. (

Practice in State and Federal
Courts.

S. GILMER SPARGER
Attorney-At-Law,

(Over Burton Drug Store)

Walnut Cove, N. C.

All business given prompt attention.

Will practice in all State ami

| Federal Courts.

W. READE JOHNSON
Attorney-at Law,

40'J-410 O'llanlon Building,

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal courts.

DR. H. G. HARDING
Dentist

KING. - -
- N. C.

Office hours: ? to 12 and 1 to B ,

BABY CHlCKS?Orders book-

ed now for March delivery at j

sl3-50 per hundred. Eggs j
bought from pure bred flocks.;

culled by county Agent- Cus-;
torn hatching $7-00 per tray ot

210 eggs. Brooders and poul- 1
try supplies for sale- Our chicks
will please you. Try them.

TREVATI!AN H ATCH ERY.
WALNUT COVE. N- O

LAND SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the
y Superior court of Stokes coun-

ty, rendered by A. J. Fagg. C.'
S, C,. in the Special Proceed- j
ings No. 859, entitled C. E. I
Davis and J. R. Voss, Execu-
tors of John A Burton, dee'd. |
against Mrs. Annie L. Burton, j
Lucy Burton and John A. Bui -

ton, Jr., defendants, we will
sell at public auction to the!
highest bidder for cash on

SATURDAY. APRIL 26. 1930.

at the hour of one o'clock, p. m.

a certain lot located in Walnut
Cove, Stokes county, North,
Carolina, bounded as follows :

Beginning at the corner <>t j
Summit Avenue and Fourth
Street, in the town of Walnut,
Cove, running East 200 feet
at right angles with Summit
Avenue, and thence South par-
allel with said street 100 feet,
thence West at right angles

with said street 200 feet,
thence North along said street
100 feet to the beginning, be-
ing Lot No. 142 in the town of
Walnut Cove, N. C., and being

the same land conveyed by |
deed from N A. Martin and
wife to John A. Burton, which
deed is recorded in the office!
of the Register of Deeds of!
Stokes county, N. C., in Book

f No. 34. page 323, and being the
home place of said John A Bur-
ton, dee'd.

Sale subject to the confirma-
tion of the court.

This March 24, 1930.
C. E DAVIS,

J R. VOSS,
Executors of John A. Burton,

Deceased.j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOHCE.j
Having duly qualified as ad- J

ministrators of the estate of i
R. R. Smith, deceased, late of I
Stokes County, North Carolina, |
all persons owing his estate are
requested to make immediate;
payment, and all persons hold-;
ing claims against his estate
are hereby notified to present!
the same duly authenticated
for payment, on or before the
20th day of March, 1931. or j
this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

King, N. C., Route 2, March I
19, 1930. i
MRS. FLORENCE SMITH audi
FRANK SMITH. Administra-j
tors of R. R. Smith, deceased.
J. I). Humphreys, Atty. for
the administrators.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S j
SALE OF LAND.

Pursuant to the provisions
of a deed of trust which has
been duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of
otokes County, North Carolina,
in Book Number 77, page 274,
executed July 13, 1927, by L.
Elwood Boyles, to the under-1
signed trustee, to secure
certain rotes, default having
been made in the conditions of
said deed of trust, and at the
request of the holder of said
notes, secured thereby, I will
sell at public auction at tho.
court house door, in the town
of Danbury, N. C., for cash, on

MONDAY. APRIL 28, 19:50, j
at 12 o'clock, noon,

the property described as fol-
lows :

Beginning at Ed Davis' cor-
ner in the center of the Ger-
nianton road; thence north 5
degrees east 1-178.1 feet to the
middle of Town Fork creek:
thence down the creek as it
meanders North 09 degrees, 1 >

minutes east 100 feet north OS
degrees 20 minutes east 170
feet, South 89 deg. 10 minutes
east .'550 feet a point in middle
of Town Fork Creek, Charles
Tattle's corner, mouth of the
branch; thence up the branch
as it meanders South 30 degs.
West 120 feet, South 47 degs.
West 109 feet, South 12.30
feet West 175 feet, South 35
degs. 30 feet, East 58 feet, j
West 235 feet, South 28 degs.
South 80 degrees 212 feet,
South 10 degrees East 588 feet
to center of Germanton road,;
new road; thence with said
road North 88 degrees West
705 feet to the beginning, con-
taining 21.5 acres, more or
less.

See deed, J. W. Slate and C.
M. Jones to Elwood Boyles, o:'-

I lice llegister of Deeds of
Stokes county, N. C., Book No.
70. page 321.

This 27th dav March. 1930. '
I). C. McRAE, I

Trustee, j
Chas. E. Norfleet, Att'y.,
Winston-Salem, N. C.

\u25a0

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
UNDER DEED IN TRUST.

I
I

By virtue of the power con-
j tained in a certain deed of

I trust executed by John D. Me-.
J Daniel and wife Thelma Mc-

| Daniel, to the undersigned
: trustee, dated March 11, 1928.

| recorded in Book 7S. page 40,
Deeds of 'rust Stokes county,

j X- C- default h-svirg been male
\u25a0in payments of noto.i pOviircU

!'«nd at rt quest of tin holde l
jof note*, I wi'i sell at p.ibl'f
auction. t'«>r i :bh, \u25a0 m liie prenv

I ises in Stok-'s countv, N. ('\u25a0 i n
THURSDAY, MAY 1. 1930,

At 1 o'clock, p. m-,
the following real estate: Be-

i ginning at rock in Wick Gor-
! don's line and the corner of the

j lot deeded A- D. Owen, May 29,
1923, by J- O. Gordon, runs S-
-85 deg. East 12.67 chains to
white oak, below the road,
then South 25 deg. West 13-80
chains to rock corner of lot
sold W. R- Badgett, North 6'J
deg. West 1.35 chains to stake,

j South 14 1-2 deg- West with
; road to corner of lot No- 3, N-
-78 deg. West 6.60 chains to

I poplar, North 9 1-2 deg. East
14-25 chs. to dogwood, North 5
deg. East 12 chains to begin-
ning, containing 16.42 acres,
more or less. This being part
of lots numbers 4 and 5 of the
subdivision of J. O- Gordon'*
land, also see deed J- W- Pru-
ett to A. M. Kirk, and A. M-
Kirk to John McDaniel-

This March 30, 1930-
O- E. SNOW, Trustee.

Pilot Mountain, N. C.
|

i ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having duly qualified as ad-

ministrator of the estate of
! Alex A. Flippin, deceased, late
|of Stokes County, North Caro-
! Una, all persons holding claims

; against his estate are hereby
| notified to present same, duly
authenticated, to the under-

! signed for payment, on or bo-
fore the 6th day of March,
1931, or this notice will be

i pleaded in bar of their recov-
-1 ery. All persons owing said
I estate are requested to make
I prompt payment.
| Francisco, N. C., March oth,

1930.
J. REID FORREST,

Admr. of Alex A. Flippin. dee'd
;J. D. Humphreys, Atty. for

1 Administrator.

Hiii DAN BURY REPORTER

j NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S
SALE OF LAND.

i

By virtue < f authority vested I
in a certain deed of tiust exe-
cuted to the undersigned trus-
tee by George M. Rogers and
his wife, Alberthadia Rogers,
dated December 9. 1925, and
recorded in Book 74, page 282,
in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Stokes county, North [
Carolina, securing certain j
notes therein mentioned, and
default having been made in !
the payment of the notes ,
therein secured, the under-
signed trustee, having first ad-
vertised and sold the land de-
cribed in the original deed of

! trust, mentioned and referred
to in this second deed of trust
as provided by law and as di-
rected in this second deed of
trust, and having applied the
proceeds from the sale under
the first deed of trust on the ;
payment of the notes their .-e-
--euml, and the proceeds there-
from being unsullicient to pay
the iiidobieun'rss therein and j
herein secured, therefore, de-
fault having been made in the
payment of the notes secured
by this second deed of trust,
at the request of the holder of
said notes or indebtedness
thereby secured, I will sell at
public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court
house in Danbury, Stokes Co.,
North Carolian, on?-

| THURSDAY, MAY 1, 1930,
At 2 o'clock, P. M.,

the following described real i
estate:

| Adjoining the lands of S. P.
Stone, Ira Jessup and others
and bounded as follows: Be-
ginning at a maple on the East
side of a small branch in Pell's

\ line, running North 5 3-1 chs.
to pointers, then North 07 de-
grees East 5 1-2 chains to a
small oak, now down, thence
North 79 chains to the Asbury
road, thence up the road a N.
W course as it meanders 10 chs

Ito a stake, James Goin's cor-
! ner, thence South on his line
|l7 1-2 chains to pointers,
I thence West 13 chains to a dog-
wood stake corner, thence S.
19 3-4 chains to a stump, Pell's
corner, thence East 20 chains

1 to the beginning, containing 00
! acres more or less. This deed
I being recorded in the Registers
oflice of Stokes county, Book 34
and page 93, except 12 acres
sold to Ira Jessup on the West
side and 0 acres on the East
side sold to Edgar Rogers,
more or less, also 2 acres, more
or less, sold to school.

Second Tract: Adjoining or
cornering on above tract and
adjoins Ed Slate and Jim Lee
Goins and Mrs. Sally Leakee,
and bounded as follows: Be-
ginning on the East side of the
Asburv road at a stake, run-
ning North 110 poles to a sour-
wood corner and black oak,
thence West 20 chains crossing
Asbury spring branch to a
white oak corner, thence South
to said Asbury road 88 poles,
thence meandering with said
road to the beginning, contain-
ing 63 acres, more or less, ex-
cept about 18 acres sold to Dr.
Leake. This being the land I

\u25a0 bought from Jack Creasy and
I recorded in the oflice of the
J Register of Deed® of Stokes

\u25a0 county, N. C. Book ?, page ?.
| Sale made to satisfy balance
j indebtedness secured by said
deed of trust, interest, taxes

jand cost of sale
I This 27th day March, 1930.

W. R. BADGEIT,
Trustee.

NOTICE.

i North Carolina,
Stokes County.

In the Superior Court.
Florence M. Dunlap

vs.
Henry H. Dunlap.

The defendant, above named,
i will take notice that an action
i entitled as above has been
1 commenced in the Superior
Court of Stokes County,
North Carolina, to obtain si.i
absolute divorce from the said

; defendant, and the said defend-
ant will further take notice
that he is required to appear
within thirty days from this
date, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or

| the plaintiff will apply to the
, court for the relief demanded
i in said complaint.

This the 13th day of March.
! 1930.

A. J. FAGG,
Clerk Superior Court.
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Fireproof Barns for Curing
Cement blocks made with cinders

or stone, and hollow tile blocks, are
now being used in a small wuy to
build fireproof barns forflue-curing
tobacco, says the lutest Yearbook of
Agriculture. These materials re-
duce fire hazard, and by offering
greater resistance to outside
changes in temperature they enable
the grower to regulate the tem-
perature better inside his barn.
Adequate ventilation at top ami
bottom must be provided for this
typo cf burn.

-C

"V.Ed V-C Brir.ht-le: f Tobacco
Grower 8-3-3, 1,000 jnilinds per
acre, and although the weather
conditions! .vcre verv had wo "Id
tllO Tobacco fur Sl.JfiT. ('. n ;?! .
depe nl tin V-c." Sluhes & Congle-
ton, t-ti .0.:, N. U.

"NMROOEN is a coIi. ILE . taste-
less. odorless gas. In its nutuv
form.-, nitrogen s:upi lies food for
plants, animals and tnan. As a
plant food, nitrogen is of para-
mount value for application to
soils that have had their natural
fertility exhausted." Charles J.
Brand.

TlIEt nt'NTKIKS IN WHICH tobacco is
eont rolled by government monopoly
include Austria, France, Hungary,
Italy. Portugal, Rumania, Russia,
Sweden, Czechoslovakia, Yugosla-
via and Japan.

-C

Hall' As Many Needed Now
"Quantity production lias already

more than doubled the farmer's
productivo capacity. One man to-
day is producing more than twice as
much as one man produced fifty

jfe, m jjgg

years ago. The increased produc-
tive power of the farmer lias re-
leased one-naif the agriculture
workers to go into industry and
build up railroads and factories anil
all the other great enterprises."
DR. K. C. BROOKS. President. North
Carolina College of Agriculture.

Except in countries bordering on the
Levant, where the Turkish type is

' grown, dark and heavy tobaccos are

i produced by the countries of |
I Europe.

LillieMore Than a Hint
"There is need for a wider appli-

cation of chemical research to agri-

I culture. The problems awaiting
solution are complex. Every farm is j

j a chemical factory. Agricultural '
; chemistry's contribution.; to hu-

| man welfare in the past, great j
' though they I ave been, are little

more ti.; a ..in! of vim .ill bo !

achieve.lV. .'I/. Jurdtne, former I
Secret«.!<? of Agriculture.

? v-c ? -

Tke SM->' :'»»?' wc<l i i /?«-. > !.* a i
cu torn v, IIH I ? i.i TILL- I I:I

America for a period of unknown I
i.i!!" ion. i: /.»>!ct/o/ticu'.' un- '

I HjVu.'i'lli'1110 t .11 .fill . pes v.. W ~.l'il Ij re! , iii: were found in lull I
m..;le by tlie Mound IJii.liters.

| I
Li IV From llic i)< .ii' N-a

for thirty thousand years the
Jordan has been pouring riches into
the Dead Sea. says the New York
Times. "Twelve hundred billion
dollars' worth of potash, bromides,

and chlorides have been deposited

o%? -z

?--~r
in the sea ?wealth easily reclaim-
able by evaporation and other sim-
ple means." it reports, telling of
surveys that led to the signing of a
7")-year concession for extracting

the potash. "At last the famous
potash mines; of Strassfurt face
competition which cannot but
work to the benefit of the American
farmer."

-C

"From one eight-acre field of to-

bacco fertilized with V-C. 1 obtained
1.115 pounds per acre that sold for

' 25c a pound ; verage. From a four-
acre held gr.>v n wit I) V-C I gai hered j

I 1.050 pounds per acre that sold for 1
' :.'tic a pound. Have been growing to- j
: bacco Willi V-C for eight .Years, and

have already i.iude tip my snind on |
V-C! for HMO."? B. F. CORNKLIOUS,

I Nashville, Cia. I

Where Flue-Cured Grows
Flue-cured tobacco was grown on

J 1,1-17,200 acres in the United States

in 11)28. the average yield t>er acre
being 631 pounds, according to the
latest Yearbook of Agriculture. The
acreage was in North Carolina
(787,000), South Carolina (148,000),
Virginia (14-'i,3001. Georgia (121,000)
and Florida (7,000 acres). Each of

1 the live states increased its average
? over the preceding year. Their total

1 for 1027 was 981.200 acres, with an
average yield of 7HO pounds. The

| farm value of t lie crop in 1028 was
$120,*1(12.000. In 1027 it wan $152,-
703,000,

"V-O has always riven Kulisfac-
i tioti. V-C Ov.l lirai il i',r tobacco

ii'".er full.-. Have handled V-C many

i Graver C. t)ird, Dealer,
< irec;:i ~;li«!, Tenil.

j h's "Sii! :«T|»ln»-|»l»atc-"* A^ain
What li.-' -1 to be called acid phos-

: piiate i; now .siiperuhn.-'phute. and

| tiie new tiumo is coming into gen-

er :1 u-o. That's what it was called

i first, anyway. Superphosphate Is

| tiie old name, by rights, Eighty-
j seven years ago. when Sir John

! Lawes tirst made the material, li"
| named it superphosphate.

-c
"Have handled V-C ever since the

company was organized, and it has
given ger-ral satisfaction. Some of
the higln st tiverages inthe past few
years were raised over V-C ferti-
lizer."?R. E. YANCEY, South Hill,
Va.

lleavv Fire Lossesj

The yearly loss from farm fires
amounts to about n.500 lives, in
human terms, and more than $150,-

000.000 on top of that in money

terms. The U. S. Department of

Agriculture hus organized a c;.m-

--i-aigi! to M.v.'ci'.t farm lires. "A!-
| though the work hits hardly

I started." i-a.vs Iho Seen t jryof Agi i-

culture. "it has already indicated

the likelihood that within the next
; few years the farm lire loss may be

I reduced as much a.; 10 pc-r cent."

?? VIIU.IM \ <lllll.l\ \ CIIKMIC \1 COItI'OK A I'lON ???????

Those enjoying tl,(; hospitai-

I itv of the hostess and honor* < s
were: Misses Rmorie .ti.ti .ii.'ia
Pepper, Winifred H;.h. Ellen
Kate and Josephine Pepper.
Margie Petree, Jean P.n vn;
.Masters Beverly Christian.
Pari-! Pepper, Stedman ami
Robert King. Carlyle Petrec.

I Mesdames E. P. Pepper, P.
'Christian, O. M. Brown, ai*f
Miss Mattie Sue Taylor wen*

i uls'.> ? :sitors on this happy ;.ml

! delightful occasion.

| I- .\i. Gordon, of Pilot Moun-

i tain, was a \:sitor here thi *

! week. Mr. Gordon was forrner-
Ily Register of Deeds of Sl>>ker4

for several terms, lie is now

cashier of the bank in his town.

HERBERT E. CARTER AN*

NOUNCES HIMSELF A

CANDIDATE FOR ROUSR
OF REPRESENTATIVES

To Voters of Stokes County:

1 hereby announce myself a

candidate for the House of

! Representatives, subject to the

wish of the Republicans of

Stokes county as expressed in
the primary to be held June 7,

1930. I will greatly appreciate

the support and help of my,

friends.
HERBERT E- CARTER.

A Happy Birthday
Party Is Given

Written for the Reporter.
On Thursday afternoon, Ap-

ril :i, at her home, Mrs. J. John
Taylor delightfully entertain-
ed a number of L)anbu»y's ver.\
young social set- The occasion
was the celebration of the Ith
and 6th birthdays, respecti-
vely, of her two lovely little
daughters, Misses Angela and
Nellie Louise Taylor.

Upon their arrival, the liit!\u25a0
folks, carrying interesting
packages which they presented
to the small hostesses as re-
membrances of the happy day,
were greeted by Mrs. Taylor
and ushered into the living
room where they enjoyed a
number of exciting games-

Among the most amusing
were a fishing party and a con-
test in which the blind-folded
participants attempted to pin
in the proper place a large
white Easter Rabbit's missing
tail- Both these games proved
to be a howling success since,
in the first, the fisherman had
only to plunge his hook and
line over the back of a large
arm chair into an imaginary
pool and without even a single
worm on his hook to draw up a
most mysterious package all of
which excited the curiosity of
the entire party until, slipped
of its wrappings, it was pre-
sented for inspection and im-
mediately began to serve the
purpose for which it was fash-
ioned. Balls began to bounce:
doll carriages to roll lightly
over the floor: horns began to
toot; wind-mills to spin, and
so on. until the happy company
was called to the contest.

This was intensely amusing
and the contestants laughed
with the onlookers when their
eyes relieved of the bandages
beheld bunny's tail pinned to
his ears, or back, or on an op-
posite door post. Among the
girls, little Miss Nellie Louise
Taylor proved most expert in
this difficult performance, and
with unanimous applause re-
ceived the prize, a useful little
iron and ironing board- The
boy, whose skill was most pro-
nounced, Master Paris Pepper.

was rewarded with a little au-;
tomobile.

In a second contest of draw-
ing numbers little Miss Kmorie
Pepper and Master Stedman
King were the lucky ones. Miss
Emorie winning a handsome
doll and Master Stedman a nice
bucket and shovel.

Alter the contests, the dining j
room doors were thrown open
and a most gorgeous scene
greeted the eyes of the guests, i
A color scheme of pink and;
white elaborately and artisti- ]
cally carried out in the minu- |
test detail produced a picture
of real beauty under the mel- j
low glow of candle light. The
large (lining table, with places
for all the children, bore as its
central decoration a bowl of

? lovely spring flowers tied with
pink tulle. This was offset on

1 either stde by two <'v,vstal ca~-
dle sticks holding 'a:ge pink
candles. At each end of the ta-
ble, marking the places of the
honorees, large birthday cakes,
decorated in pink and bearing
tiny pink tapers corresponding
in number to the years four
and six were placed. The pic-
ture became complete when the
happy little faces gathered
'round the festive board.

The delicious refreshments
consisted of strawberry jello
garnished with whipped cream
and candied cherries, lemon
tarts, with pink icing, choco-
late covered mavshmallov s,
stuffed dates and lovely pink
baskets of various colored
mints which nraced each place
as favors.
000000000000000000000000000000000000

8 EAST COAST FISH FITCTTi * &
J ARE BEST i

Q Mr. Eugene Patterson says he used our Fish Fertili-
0 lizers to grow sixteen acres of tobacco that made <>

<) 1050 pounds per acre, and the tobacco sold on the A

Q warehouse floor for an average of $.'?0.(».'1, netting V

0 him $159.15 per acre. v

0 Sold by the leading dealers. A

S FAST CO AST FERTILIZER COMPANY $

0 WILMINGTON. N- C X
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